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UNDERWOOD APPLE

CROP REPORTED FIXE 0OLD AGE STARTS
WITH YOUR KIDNEYS

o

0AeconJirt; to Underwood urchardists
who were here on business Saturday,
preharvest estimates of loo carloads of;

CAUFORMAXS COM- -.

PLETE LONG TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. J. FL Hamilton, inveter-
ate motorists of Ias Angeles, Calif.,
who will soon lgin the last lap down
the coast of a swing around the entire
United States, arrived here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, who are n t
unfamiliar with Northwestern high-
ways, having passed up the Columbia
River Highway from Fort land to Howl
Kiver on the second day after tne route
was opened in 1915, while here yester-
day declared that they were l.ik;!g
forward to their spin over the im-

proved 70 miles w ith great pleasure.
"We've been talking about it all

along the way," said Mrs. Hamilton.
"It was pretty rough going in 1915. 1

understand you now go under Mitchells

Sclanoa wti that o'l act basins Ui

Lkud acoes afcd dlrsms onra.
Tai tain true, it it a to bliv

ti.at ity ai)tn- - tr.a kidaevs and
oraaus cleansed ai.J in propar

working order old g can ba dfrmd
aud Utr prolonged tar beyond tbat
Jojad, by th average pera-jn-

Far orar Juu fura GOLD MEDAL.
Haulim oft l.at tw relieving the
aukiiMitl and disability due to ad-

vancing )au It la a ataudard old-tim- a

buiu remedy and reeda no lntra-tuctlu- li

liUlJ" albll'AL Haarlem Oil It
Inclosed in odorless, tasteless capsules
containing about i driis each. Taka
tbiu aa ou wuuid a pill, with a smalt

swa.Ilosr of water The oil stimula-e- s

the kidney action anj enables tha
organs to throw oft fie pms-iii- which
cause premature old ate N-- lifV ar.d
Strength nur.se as you continue- tha
treatment. When completely restored
continue taking a capsule or two each
day. iLi MEIAL. Haarlem H1 Cap-sule- a

will keep you m and vigor
and prevent a. return nf the d sense.

l"o not until old ane or diesse
have settled down for good. Go to ur
drugrist and get a box of ruL
MKbAL Haarlem Oil Capsules. M'.riey
refunded If I hey do not help joii Three
alien Kut remember t u-- for the
oriitfnal Imported H1D ML'L'AL brand.
In sealed packages.

FINE CANDIES
WE CARRY EXCLUSIVE LINES OF

WHITMAN'S and LOWNEY'S
the two Most Famous Candies

Also Hoeffler's Centennials, Johnson's, Vogan's all choice makes.

Our small package goods are always fresh and of the best makes

5c, 10c and 15c packages the finest and largest assortment in the

city.

the highest class apples ever grown ty
the district will be 8hipiM this fall,
almost 50 per cent more than were har-
vested last jear. The harvest of Un-

derwood apples w ill begin the latter
part of this month. While practically
all growers of the district, following
dissolution of the cooperative agency
covering the Underwood and White
Salmon district last spring, have al-

ready bold their fruit at profitable fig-

ures, they have formed a cooperative
shipping organization known as the
Underwood Fruit Association. This
concern will receive and ship practical-
ly the entire tonnage of the district.

Kains that have prevailed since
Thursday evening, according to grow-
ers who visited here yesterday, have
been of inestimable value. Underwood
and White Salmon growers will benefit
even more heavily than local growers,
liecause most of the Washington or-

chards are unirrigated.

feint. W e had to go over it.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, when theyilT. HOOD RAILROAD COMPANY

Time Table No. 31
Takioic effect 12:11 a. m. Sunday. July 15th, 1917.

arrived here had traveled 10,'t'v! miles,
having been touring for four months.
They say the worst roads met with
anywhere were those of Alabama and

v

0
Mississippi.

I hey are optiosed to Woman Suf
frage down in those states." declared
Mr. Hamilton,' "and apparently every-
thing else that is progressive. We
found bad roads in other places, but
numerous indications of early better-
ments. But away down South tlev

A. S. KEIR
SMITH BLOCK RELIABLE DRUGGIST

Agent for "The New Edison Phonograph"

AUTO PARK LACK

DEPLORED BY CRITICS are still snoozing away enjoying their
hook worms.

oBODDY NOW PASTOR

OF LOCAL CHURCH
NoKl'HHulMlI THHOI MU
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With W. H. Poddy, who for the past
three years has been in charge of theMotor

Saturd J
only

laily t Imily
Kxcepl fci-e- l

iHuiiday Sunday

Motor
DailyStations I plier Valley Union churcn at t'ark- -

Hood River's improvisation toward an
automobile camping park for motor
tourists is the butt of critics, both lo-

cal and travelers themselves. With
the sum of $1,110 raised by the Com-
mercial club from Fourth of July cele-
bration concessions a three acre plot
west of the city has been purchased.
Water has been connected with the
plot, but as critics point out, no sewer
connection has been made, and the
HfHit is without toilets. Local motor
ists who have visited other parts of
Oregon and Washington recently, de-

clare that Hood River is behind the
times in her lack of camping privileges
for motor tourists.

t'ity authorities say that funds are
not available for further improvement
of the park.

dale, secured as pastor of the institu
tion, it is announced that the Congre-
gational church will be freed of denom
inational influences. Mr. l.oddy is a
Presbyterian and will retain his stand OREGON LUMBER COMPANY
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ing in his denomination. It will be the
future policy of the church to chouse
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ManufacturersThe church's activities hereafter will

hirhy Buys Place

W. I. Kiiby, former Dee orchardist,
who sold his ranch last spring remov-
ing to Washougal, Wash., where he
has beeii.engaged pasturing aliout 20,-uo- o

head of sheep this summer, will
remove to the Valley soon with his
family, having just purchased a 10

acre tract from 11. S. Caughey in the
Udell district. Mr. Kirby plans on
purchasing additional orchardjland.

A friend of the sheep man. Otto Lar-
son, of Illinois, has arrived here and
plans to purchase an orchard place.

llt')oiiilency
Suffer rs from indigestion are apt to

become discouraged and feel that com-

plete recovery is not to be hoped for.
No one could make a greater mistake.
Hundreds have been permanently
cured by taking Chamberlain's Tablets
and an now eat anything they crave.
These Tablets strengthen the stomach
and enable it to perform its functions
naturally. If you have not tried them
do so at once.

be administered bv a board of no par-
ticular denomination. For the com
munion it has been decided to adopt a
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confession of faith that is broad enough LUMBER & LUMBER PRODUCTSto include all followers of Christ.
H 45
li.35
I 311

p.'m. "It is not the intention," says Mr.
Poddy, "to minimize anyone's religious
belief, but rather to he inclusiveSteam. t.Motor.

Owing to limited space on Motor Cars
enough to weclome to fellowship all

bai;o;:tk,' will I

luirwiijie-rs- .
all trunks am) heavy
ce of or folio w inn tMl

I'nderwood Special Popular

"The Underwood Shopping Social, "
as a horsedrawn bus, operated each
Friday by local merchants for the con-

venience of the fruitgrowers of the
neighboring Washington district and
their familes, is proving popular. The
bus, connecting with a morning ferry
boat from Underwood, brought a large
crowd of women shoppers last F'riday.

It is necessary to transport the shop-
pers by horse drawn bus, because of
the mile and a half of sandbar to be
negotiated in reaching the Underwood
ferry landing.

who are in accord with Christ's pur-

poses in the world."handled on the eteain trains, either in advan
1 he budget being arranged this

week comprehends a broHil plan of
community service. E. O. Planchar,

Wholesale and Retail

1 1ll
m.Ml III li

Bingen Has No Potatoes

The Bingen, Wash., district, just
across the Columbia from Hood River,
where on former years from 5,000 to
10, WO bushels of potatoes have been
grown, will have no more this season
than enough for home use.

"Our crop failure," said J. A. Hen-
derson, liingen rancher here on busi-
ness Saturday, "results from extreme
low water of the Columbia this year.
As a lack of moisture 1 let a 10 acre
tract that 1 had planned to plant, lie
idle."

mwrn.
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DALLES

fANCY 8LUt 2TCT fUTtNT

I. R. Acheson and Truman Butler are
in charge of the tinancisilcampaign.

Mr. Roddy will begin his pastorate
with services Sunday morning, Sep
tember 21.

much Fruit goes
by parcel post

Clerks at the postollice are now ex-

periencing the busy season. The office
just before the departure of mail
trains bears the appearance of fruit
shipping warehouses. Peaches, plums,
prunes, apples and vegetables go for-
ward in ton quantities by parcel post.
In normal times Toby Morioka trans-
ports the mails to the station in a
wheelbarrow. He has to have a motor
truck assistant now. While a great
number of commercial shipments of
fruits are made by parcel post, a large
volume of the business results from
gift packages sent by urchardists to
friends and relatives of Portland and
other neighboring towns and cities.

A reminder of war (lays, nios-- t of the
packages are plastered with purple
three cent stamps.

"Fruit boxes offer plenty of sur-
face," says Postmaster Reavis, "and
we are more than doing mir part in ex-

hausting the surplus of the three cent
stamps. "

SEED YOLK COYER

CROP AT ONCE

--J)
Hicks Has Fresh Strawberries

Hicks' "Sweets 'n Fats" has been
greeting motor tourists passing through
the valley with strawberry shortcake.
Fruit for the delicious desserts is se-

cured from the Odell ranch of W. K.
Gibson. While Mr. Gibson has one of

MAKES WHITER, LIGHTER BREAD

GET IT FROM YOUR GROCER the largest Clark Seedling strawberry
nurseries in the Northwest, he grows a
few Everbearing berries. The vines
of the latter variety are now furnish
ing a heavy yield.

A complete stock of

GOODYEAR and REPUBLIC

TIRES AND
TUBES

together with our ser-

vice, makes this an
ideal place to pur-

chase your tire re-

quirements.

DeWITT MOTOR CO.

The llest Advertisement
The best advertisement any merchant

can have is a satisfied customer. No
greater recommendation can be given
an article than the following by K. R.
Milburn, Prop., Guion Drug Store,
Guion, Ark. "We have sold Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for years and
have always found that it gives per-
fect satisfaction."

Summons

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon fi r Hood River County.

Zelma (takes, plaintiff, vs. Henry H.
Hurst and Katherine H. Hurst, his
wife, and Walter H. Marrion and Jane
D.io Marrion, his wife, defendants.

To Henry II. Hurst and Katherine
K. Hurst, bis wife, and Walter E.
Marrion and Jane Doe Marrion, his
w ifc, defendants :

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby summoned and required
to appear and answer the complaint
tiled against you in the above entitled
court and cause on or before six weeks
from and after the date of the first
publication hereof, and if you fail so
to appear and answer, the plaintiff
will take judgment and decree against
you for the relief demanded in her
complaint herein; namely, for a judg-
ment and decree for the sum of $500.00
with interest thereupon at 8 per cent
from and after the 2olh day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1910, and for the further
sum of !?,". 00 attorneys' fees, and for
all her costs and disbursements in this
suit, and for a further decree foreclos-
ing that certain mortgage dated Octo-
ber 20, 1910, recorded October 27, 1910,
in volume 1 of mortgages, on pages
till and ti 1 12 in the mortgage records in
the office of the county clerk of Hood
Kiver County, State of Oregon, upon
all of the following described real
property situated in Hood River Coun-
ty, State of Oregon; namely:
Commencing at the quarter corner
common to Sections !U and 32 in Town-
ship 2 North of Range 11 Fjast of Wi-
llamette Meridian, running thence North
along the east line of Section 31 in
said Township and Range 80 rods;
thence West Pi rods; thence South,
parallel with the east line of said Sec-

tion 31, hO rods, and thence Flast 16'

rods to the place of beginning, con-

taining 8 acres,
ordering and directing a sale of said
property and foreclosing, barring and
forever cancelling and terminating all
of your right, title and interest in said
property of every kind and nature, ex-
cept the right of redemption under the
law, and for all other and further gen-

eral and equitable relief in this suit.
This summons is published upon you

by authority of an order made and en-
tered by the Hon. F'red W. Wilson,
judge of the above entitled court, on
the 1th day of August, A. D. 1919, di-

recting that this summons be published
in the Hood River Glacier, a newspa-
per published and of general circula-
tion in Hood River County, Oregon,
for once a week for six successive
weeks.

Date of first publication 7th day of
August, 1919.

Date of last publication 18th day of
September, 1919.

Zelma Oakes, Plaintiff,
Henry S. Westbrook,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
Suite tiOl Journal Bldg., Portland, Or.

Notice to Contractors

QUALITY CLOTHES
In these times of hijh prices, poor

cloth and inferior workmanship, it is a
Kroat satisfaction to a man to know that
he is petting something: that is absolute-
ly right.

That is why we are selling more
clothes now than ever before. Men know
that the clothes we make are right and
that we don't sell shoddy or cotton mixed
cloth. You can buy cheaper clothes than
we sell, but you can't bin good clothes
at more reasonable prices than ours.

Aug. 28. Sealed bids will be re
ceived bv the School Hoard of District
No. ti, Hood River County, for the
erection of a four-roo- school building
at Parkdale, Oregon. The Hoard re-

serves the right to reject any or all
bids. Phone Mt. Hood Store, Mt.
Hood, Oregon, or write Avon VV. Sut-tto- n

clerk. District No. (!, Hood River,
Oregon, at Parkdale, Oregon. s425

Board of Equalization

East Fork Irrigation DistrictMeyer & Wood U
HO I FL ORFGON ll.l)G. TEL. 1124 Notice is hereby given : That the

Hoard of Directors of F.ast Fork Irri
gation District, sitting as a Hoard of New Columbia ScheduleQuality Clothes, $45.00 to $90.00 Kqualizafion, will meet at its office in
the Eliot Building, in the City of Hood
River, Oregon, on Tuesday, October
7, 191!), for purpose of reviewing and
correcting its assessment and appor-
tionment taxes for the year 1920,
made and adopted September 2, 1919.
The Hoard will continue in session

Effective August 5th, the J. N. Teal will leave Portland
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 7.15 a. m., arriving
at Hood River about 6 p. m. Will leave Hood River on
Wednesdays, Fridays and Sundays about 9 a. m.

A second boat will be put in commission about August
15th, taking alternate days.

DALLESCOLUMBIA LINE
LEONARD S. MILLER, Agent. PHONE 3514

Hunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.
Complete line of PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, Etc.

from day to day, as long as may be
necessary, and will hear and determine
any objection by any interested person
to said assessment and apportionment
thereof and any other matter connect-
ed therewith'that may come before it.
The assessment list and record, so
made and adopted, is now and will re
main in the office of the Secretary of

(Gordon G. Brown)

Those who contemplate putting in a
fall cover crop in the orchard have a

spendid opportunity to do so now. The
rainfall of the past few days has
soaked the ground to a good depth.
Now not two week from now when
the ground will be dry on top- - is the
time to get busy with your seed bed.
Work it down tine. If the grower
takes advantage of the situation he
can get a fair stand of clover, alfalfa
or vetch which should go through the
winter in good shape. If possible, in- -

nculate the seed. Send to the Oregon
Agricultural College at Corvallis for
this. The cost will be small. This is
important. A leguminous crop such
as any of the above, unless naturally
inoculated will remove nitrogen from
the soil instead of adding to the total
supply which is the chief aim in seed-
ing such crops.

Oxborrow Exhibits Products

S. G. Oxborrow finds it profitable
business growing an assortment of
sniall fruits and vegetables. Special- -

izing on products suitable for house-
wives' canning supplies, Mr. Oxborrow
annually ships tons of such products)
and supplies numerous local house-
wives.

At the Clarke drugstore the Barrett
grower last week exhibited a box of
assorted fruits consisting of 10 highly)
colored species. He grows almost as
many varieties of vegetables. Mr.
Oxborrow, who has harvested approxi-
mately 1,000 boxes of peaches this sea-- ;

son, will exhibit his products at the
county fair.

Club Offers to Help Growers

W. A. Del.ashmutt, secretary of the
'

Commercial club, will assist orchard- -

ists in securing harvest help.
"We have trequent calls at the club

rooms from men seeking work. If:
growers will inventory their labor
needs and keep me posted as to when
they will need pickerg," says Mr. De
Lashmutt, "1 will be glad to act as an
intermediary. I understand that help'
is going to be scarce, and the club may
be able to render considerable assist-
ance to growers. "

Chamberlain's Cholie ami Diarrhoea
Iteiiit'dy In Michigan

Mrs. A. H. Hall, Caseville, Mich.,
says, "I wish to thank you for your
grand good medicine, Chamberlain's
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy. We are
never without it in the house, and I

am sure it saved our baby's life this
summer."

Mrs. Mary Carrington, Caseville,
Mich., says, "1 have used1 Chamber-
lain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remey for
years and it has alwavs given prompt
relief,"

Heath & Milligau Mixed Faints
Glidden's Varnishes
Room Mouldings

Bulk Calcimine Mixed to Order
Plate and Card Rail

Dry Paste

Ash Your Dealer i vrtfi I BE A LEADER
A uiif tni Vit Imdirhj,, An uMi row mi, in, end mty Ujl an ,nr, hjiioii"-- El

An immense problem in reconstruction confronts the present generation.
Are you doing your utmost to prepare to lead in its solution?

the Hoard, Eliot Building, Hood River,
Oregon, for the inspection of all per-
sons interested.

Dated September 2, 1?19.
George R, Wilbur,

s4o2 Secretary.

Equalization Meeting

Hood River Irrigation District

mGrand Prize Wtgl
firearms Ammunition

Vfite for CatalogueIINotice is hereby given : That the
Hoard of Directorsjof the Hood River
Irrigation District sitting as a Board
of Equalization, will meet at its office

Id JJ sVuOtWQai'i (KM

in the Oak Grove Store Monday, Octo Oregon Agricultural Collegeber ti, tl'JPJ. at 2 p. m., for the pur
'"'rJ'-"--- ' " Tr ! na for Uas-th- in h l,4. ..... ...pose of reviewing and correcting its

assessment and apportionment of taxes

Had you ever thought of
the advantages in buying your Meat and
Groceries at the tame place ? Try it and
ee how convenient it is.

L. H. HUGGINS'
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET

TWELFTH STREET PHONE 2134

tor the year 1920, made and adopted
"k "wmu ic inu proirssioni as louowt :

HOME ECONOMICS. AGRICULTURE, COMMERCE. FORESTRY PHARM.rv MiicirVOCATIONAL EDUCATION. CIVIL ENGINEERING ELECTRICAL' ENGm'RINfiMECHANICAL ENGINEERING. CHEMICAL ENGINEERING NDU iTs'MINING ENGINEERING. LOGGING ENGINEERING. mIlUARY SCIENCE
'

The Coltfgr training includes
Phy.x.1 Educoon. Indu.tr... ilSSTj: TSS.oi an cd

September 2, 1919. The Hoard will
continue in session from day to day as
long a9 may be necessary, and will
hear and determine any objection by

Three regular terms Fall term begins September 22, 1919any interested person to said assess
ment and apixrtionment thereof and
any other matter connected therewith
that may come before it. The assess
ment list and record, bo made andr adopted is now and will remain in theS. E. BARTMESS oHice of the secretary at the Oak For C"rl Caialot. Illuitratfd Bookkt and oth information addrtw
Grove store, Hood River, Oregon, for . niMui hak, urct on Agricultural Collri e, Corvalht
the inspection of all persons interest
ed.
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BR1GGS AUTO WOOD-SA- Altichneii
Oaa man cuU I S cords; 2 atsa, 38 caraa.

Goes Anywhere Any Auto.

BRIGCS & BURPEE CO. lie, Muifidvm
2"9 Hawthorns Ats.. Portland.

Sand for Intonation and lllattratad Clrcalar

-, - it" i i in m BBBSaBT

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EMBALMER

Licensed with Oregon's first class of Embalmers. Phone 1381, 3S2I

HOOD RIVER, OREGON
Byjorder of the Hoard of Directors.
Dated September 3, 1919.

F. Fenwick,
Secretary,s4o2


